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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

STATE.

FOR CONRRESMIA AT I.ARIIB.

OKOliUE A.ALLEN, Erie.
THOMAS P. MEKRITT, rterks.

TOR SCPBEMS JUDGE.

CHRISTOPHER HEYDRICK, Venango.

FOR I1.BCT0K8 AT LAROI.

MORTIMER F. '.LLIOTT, Tioga.
JXO. C. BVLLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR DISTRICT KLICTORS.

Samuel O. Thompson, Clem't K. Walnwrlght,
Adam S. Conway, Charles H. LalTerty,

W. Redwood WrgU, Ueorge K Ouss
John O. Jamef, ' William Molan,

James Duffey. Charles r. Breck.
S. W. Trimmer, Samuel 8. Lelby,

Azur Lathrop. T. C. Hippie,

Thomas Chairant, W. P. lltmmelrelch
P. U. Strublnger, H. B. Piper,
Joseph D. Orr, Charles A. Fagan.
Andrew A. Payton, John D. Braden,
Michael Lelbel, Thomas McDowell,

Cornelius W. Bull, Win. O. Yuengllng,

J. K. P. Hall. John Conway.

COUNTY.

For Congress,
S. P. WOLVERTON,

For Representatives,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

Charles D. Foster has been nomin-

ated by the Luzerne county republicans
for congress.

Betting men say it is hard to find a
republican who is willing now to put
up any money on the election of Har-

rison. They may possibly be induced
to risk some a little later.

' Pottsville has a great , Court House,
just completed a short time ago. It
is thought that it will cost the county
about $300,000, but the County Au-

ditors are just now stirring up the
board of County Commissioners and
the contractor and others and are en
deavoring to find out how much the
bigjstructure is really worth. It is a
magnificent building, to be sure, but
some people have gotten the idea into
their heads that the structure isn't
worth $300,000, and hence there is

trouble, the Auditors holding daily
sessions and taking much testimony.

The resignation of William E.
Sharon, of Nevada, from the National
Republican Committee confirms the
judgment of many observers that the
Republicans will lose the electoral
vote of that State, as is likewise likely
to be the case in Colorado. The party
is split in twain on the silver issue,
The Republican platform, as Senator
Teller has said, is more favorable to
their heresy than the Democratic
plattorm, but they have no confidence
in its honesty. For the sake of a
protest the silver Republicans will
probably throw away their votes on
the third party.

The Columbian is foremost with
other leading democratic journals of
the state in advocating that election
booths should be et up in as many
election districts as possible, and mocic
elections be held in order to acquaint
the electors with the new system of
voting. The democratic State Com
raittee givei its hearty approval of this
work and olTers to furnish specimen
ballots to all who may apply stating
that they have organized a club for the
purpese of instructing the democratic
voter. We are glad to see other pa-

pers following our suggestion in urging
upon the voters to establish voting
schools. As announced two weeks
ago The Columbian is ready to lend
assistance in any manner that will aid
the voter in becoming familiar with
the new ballot law. We would like
to see every democratic vote polled in
the county and that means 3,000 ma-
jority for Cleveland and Stevenson.

Tfllf CHOLERA.

Every precaution is being taken to
prevent the spread of cholera in this
country, all the incoming vessels are
held in quarantine. Yet with this pre-
caution, on Thu.sday morning it was
announced that five deaths had oc-

curred in Now York, on Wednesday.

Tammany's Pledge.

THE GREAT ORGANIZATION FOR

CLEVELAND.

At a meeting of the General Com-
mittee of Tammany Hall in the large
hall of the Fourteenth wigwam, which
was filled to overflowing with the
"braves", active interest was aroused
by the reading of a series of resolutions
offered by Congressman Cocicran.
They reaffirmed the belief of the De-

mocracy of the city and county of
New York, as represented by the Gen-
eral Committee, in Democratic princi-
ples and its unswerving loyalty to the
national candidates of the Democratic
party. The declaration of principles
adopted by the National Convention
at Chicago was indorsed. Federal
control of elections throughout the
country was condemned as tending to
a subversion of our constitutional sys-
tem.

The resolution concluded as follows:
We invite comparison between the

record of the Republican administra-
tion now in power and the record of
the Democratic administration wi.ich
preceded it. By the result of that
comparison we are willing that the
merits of the two parti :s should be de-

cided. Believing as we do that the
security of the government, the pros
perity of commerce and the happiness
of the people can best be maintained
by the success of the Democratic par-ty- ,

we do cordially pledge our untiring
efforts to the election of Grover Cleve-
land to the Presidency and of Adlai
E. Stevenson to the Vice Presidency
of the United States.

A storm of applause greeted Bourke
Cockran as he ascended the platform
to speak to the resolutions.

When the Democratic canvass first
began, he said, there was upon the part
of some an apprehension that it would
lack in its prosecution that fervor which
is characteristic of Democaatic cam-
paigns. These apprehensions have
been dispelled. They were removed
by the letters of Grover Cleveland
touching upon a score of topics

I have heard the writing of these
letters complained of," he continued,
"but I can say that no letters ever
pennsd brought more clearly to view
the fact that Mr. Cleveland stands at
the head of the Democratic pary. His
letters are appeals for the Democrat ic
party of the past, the present and the
future. I am proud to declare that in
the sentiments they express and the
stand that he takes on grave questions
of national importance they show the
influence of Jackson and Jefferson.
They proclaim the gospel preached
when this country was forming.

"We have two documents to illus
trate the belief of the party opposed
to us. One was the letter of
Benjamin Harrison, which fell flat up-
on the conntry; the other the advice
contained in the letter of the Secretary
of State. Mr. Blaine urges his party to
deal with three political questions.
We decline to accept his advice.
He would lead the Republican party
away from its record or frame at us
own discretion the issues of this con-
test. We insist that this campaign
shall be fought on the whole record
of the party."

Mr. Cockran referred to the 10 per
cent tax on bank note circulation as a
w?r measure which should have long
ago been repealed, scored the Re-
publicans for their attitude on the
silver question as illustrated by the
result of the Sherman Silver bill, and
though he pronounced in favor of re
ciprocity, he objected to the dis
cretionary power of the President to
suspend at will the operation of the
laws.

The alleged free trade plank in the
Democratic platform, he said, was a
myth in the imagination of Mr.
Blaine. The Democratic party stood
pledged to support the government
by a revenue derived from imports.
"I believe," he continued, " that the
people are intelligent enough to
know the difference between moder-
ate tariff for the just needs of an
economical government and a pro--'

tective tariff that builds up trusts and
monopolies for a grossly extravagant
government.''

The Force bill was denounced at
length, Mr. Cockran analyzing it
point by point. He said he was will
ing to leave the issue of the cam-
paign to the people, trusting that they
would act " to overthrow the party
which is hostile to ihe best interes ts
of the people."

They Doa't Like Honest Voting.

Already in Vermont, Republicans
are suggesting that the secret ballot
law must be repealed.

Queer, isn't it, that Republicans lose
and Democrats gain wKerevcr the laws
permit voting without the corruption
of bribers and the prying interference
of employers and bosses!

The Republican explanation as that
their voters stay away from the polls
lather than exhibit their incapacity to
master the nilhculties of the process of
marking ballots.

This is hardly consistent with their
boasting that their party comprises all
the intelligence and the Democratic
party all the ignorance of the land.

but it is much easier for them to be
inconsistent than to accknowledge the
simple and significant truth. World.

The Vermont Slump,

Vermont has given Harrison an
awful slump, and the Republican
leaders of both New England and the
nation well understand it. The ma-
jority for Governor is less than 10,000
and that is much the smallest majority
ever given in a Presidential year since
the organization of the Republican
party,

Four years ago Vermont gave
Harrison a grand send-of- f by rolling
up jo 000 Republican majority for
Governor and Maine followed with
18,000. It was accepted by all as
notice that the New England Re- -

were united and enthusiasticSiublicans
The result was that

all the New England States were
rafTift tnr T?nrrinn Viv nrcr mn .

iorities. with the sincle exception of
Connecticut that was saved for
Cleveland by only 300 majority.

Now Vermont ha fallen far hrtnur
the smallest September Republican

,j j e- - - - y
and Maine is next tn certain tn follnw
with another alnmn hv fmme
1 0,000 to 1 2,000 majority instead 01
me more than 1 8,000 given lour years
ago. j nese results win not De mis
understood ty any of the party
leaders. They will mean that New
England is not united and earnest
for Harrison, and that the Republicans
must make desperate battle for New
Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island with nearlv even
chances against their success.

The neonle of Vermont A'u not
give I Harrison this awful slump by

: tiacciuem. 1 ncy nave only one
political battle in every four years, as
all their other elections are uncontest-
ed. They must come to the front in
September of each national contest
and put the fingei board of party unity
and earnestness or of party indiffer-
ence. 1876 and agairr in 1S84 when
the Democrats carried the country,
Vermont fell down to less than 24,
000 and jj.ooo respectively, while
in winning years the majority went up
to 26,000 or to 29,000. Now the
worst slump of all comes with less
than 19,000 majoity, and that means
that even Massachusetts is trembling
in the scale.

The Republican leaders well under-
stood the importance of a large
majority in Vermont. The ablest
speakers of national fame, such as
McKinley and Butterworth, were sent
there, and Senator Proctor, who left
the Harrison Cabinet to enter the
Senate, put the issue distinctly in his
Rutland speech when he said: If
the Repuolican party maintains its
average majority it will be hailed as a
Republican victory. If the nemo.
crats reduce that majority it will be

craiucu iar anu wiae as an omen ot
Democratic success in the nation."

Of course, explanations are always
offered by party organs; but foregoing
public proclamation from Senator
Proctor told the truth, the exact truth.
The people of Vermont heard the
ablest Harrison chamninna and then
gave them the awfulest political slump
ui moucra contests. janes.

The aged poet Whittier is dead at
the age of 85. The end was calm
and peaceful, in keeping with the
quiet and unassuming life of the
deceased, as it were. The people
of two contiments will mourn the
death of Whittier because he was
really a great poet.

"What, my aoul, was thy mission here?
Was It mlith orease ,

Or heaping dust from year to year!" i

"Nay, none or these:"
That is the key to the life aud

character of John G. Whittier.' It
leads into one of the bravest, truest
and sweetest spirits which has ever
glorified the American name. Self--

sacrifice for the right was his abidine
impulse. To him there was never a
pleasure like that of duty fully done,
though the only reward were suffer
ing and loss. There are poets who
are more widely known aud frequent
ly quoted, but none have taken a
firmer hold on minds capable of ap-
preciating the loftiest sentiment.
Member of an obscure se'.1, men of
every creed and none have been
thrilled by his spiritual passion; re-

membered as a despised Abolitionist,
Southerners like Justice Iamar, of
the Federal Supreme Court, even in
the fiercest days of the National con-
flict, bent in admiration of him;
casting his lot deliberately with the
jeople, he has spoken words which
burned in the hearts of the rich and
great they have started as if hearing
the voices of their better selves.
His devotion to the right raised him
above all sectarian and party feeling,
and won for him the esteem and
affection of the best in all sects and
parties. What finer inscription than
this nvght go on his monument ?

""I have wrestled stoutly with the wrong
Auti bjrue the lit

Krotn beneath the foot rail or trio throng
To lire aud light

Pittsburg ''hues.

The Genuine Merit

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairlv and honnstlv
tried. Its proprietors are highly grati- -

nea at me letters wnicn come entirely
unsolicited from men and women in
the learned professions warmly com- -

, .,1' IT 1 fiiiciiuiug noons sarsaparuia lor wnat
it has doie for them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice
biliousness, sick headache,

Thi Es&tucky Se:tor Oivci Sii Vlawi
Absnt tfca Progreu of thi Campaign.

SOOTH WANTS FAIR TREATMENT.

CLEVELAND FULLY RECOGNIZED THE

SOUTHERN STATES.

Senator John G. Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky, and Colonel John R. Fellows

tional Democratic headquarters about
the way thincs were going in New
York. Colonel Fellows said he was
satisfied with the outlook. Sena- -

tor Carlisle, who had iust returned
from a trio alona the New England
coast, which ended with a visit to

Cleveland, in speaking of
the situation said :

"I regard the Democratic situation
as very satisfactory in every part of
the country where we can have reas-
onable hope to make a successful con-
test. There is no danger in the South,
in my opinion. No considerable part
of the Democrats in any Southern
state will allow themselves to be sold
for the benefit ot the Republican par-
ty, and as the day of election approa-
ches most of those who have been se-

duced into the so called eople's party
by the delusive promise of direct gov-

ernment aid in their private affairs will
rejoin their old political associates.
They will not throw their votes away
in a great national contest like this
and thereby promote the success of a
party which has shown by its past leg-
islation and by the recent utterances
of its most conspicuous representative
that it has but little if any respect lor
the political rights or material inter-
ests of the people in that part of the
country.

"All the South desires or needs is
fair treatment by ihe federal govern-
ment the same treatment that is ac-

corded to the other states and people

AND

and this it had for the first time nexes and rails, the
the war under the administra-- ' se$ of supplying ballot polling

tionofilr. Cleveland. He was the hnvs et i. h,.first and only president since the war
who fully recognized the Southern
states as equal members of the Union
and he was the trrst and one who
ignored all sectional lines and preju-
dices in appointments to office and in
the general policy of the administra-
tion. This was worth more to the
South and to the whole country, in
fact, than all the special and class leg-
islation that could be by con
gress in a century, and the intelligent
people everywhere know it.

"In New York, New Jersey, Con-
necticut and Indiana we are, I think,
in a much better condition than in
1888, while Massachusetts, rhich was
then one of the most reliable Republi-
can states, is now, to say the least a
doubtful one. The Democrats will
most certainly re elect Governor Rus
sell, and many of the best informed
politicians believe Mr. Cleveland will
carry it also. We will get six or se
ven electoral votes in Michigan, white
Iowa and will be hotly con-
tested, with the chances in our favor
of all of them, or certainly in Wis-

consin and Illinois.

News of the Week-Rober- t

E. Monaghan has been nom-
inated for state senator by the Chester
democrats.

Reman of New York
died at Utica last week.

Under the ruling of the Supreme
Court in the of Westfield bor-

ough against the Commissioners of Ti-

oga the approaches to all coun-
ty bridges, unless especially agreed to
the contrary, will be built by the coun-
ty. This finding of the Supreme
Court is of considerable interest to
boroughs and townships in which one
or more county bridges are located.

The disappearance of cholera trom
England, simply because the sanitary
conditions were good enough to
its spread impossible, will be every-
where taken as a strong argument
the English plan of protection against
cholera which involves no interruption
of trade or transit, and all at-
tention to following up individual cases
with vigorous disinfection and improv-
ing the sanitary condition ot every
city.

Eight men were killed and at least
six more severely injured on the
Cambria & Clearfield Railroad, a
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
running from Hastings to Cresson in
Cambria county, in a head on coins- -

sion. A work train on which there
were over a hundred Italians and the
regular passenger train drawn by two
engines and going at a terrific speed
collided in a deep cut sixteen miles
west of Cresson near Eckenrode's
Mills.

Pocket Man of this State hand
somer,, better, than anv Co- -

t r

nnt man vet nudi" ! 1 rnlors ; in Strom
1' J - I f I - O

cover; all counties, rivers, railroads,
postoflices. Correct to d.ite Also
Mans of all States in same style.
Agents wanted. Even boys and girls
make money fast. We mail agents any
samples wanted on receipt of 15 cents
each : Address The Matthews-North- -

rup Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New Polling Eootbs May Not All Eo

Ecadv by Election Day.

WHAT IT COPTS THE STATE TO IT RX1SH

BOOTHS, ANNEXES GUARD-RAIL- S

TO ALL THE IN THE STATE.

Fear is expressed among political
leaders that all the necessary machin-
ery reuuired under tlvi Baker ballot

guard while expen-sinc- e

boxes,
anrf hrr nhi..

only

passeJ

Illinois

matter

county

make

for

directs

new

handier,

COUNTIES

I reform law cannot be finished by the
'time of the election in November.
Twenty thiee thousand booths and
annexes will be necessary. The con-

tractors have been working day and
night on these appliances for the past
three months, and have been able to

! furnisl ny but 13.000 leaving ten
! thousand to be made within the next
sixty days, many 01 me most popu-
lous counties of the state, including
JacKawanna, lncasier ana i.uzen.c,

. have no et fileJ he'r ordt'rs for thc,r
quota of booths,

The County Commissioners of
Philadelphia waited until last Tuesday
before giving theirs. It will require
600 voting booths for that city besides
600 portable steel polling houses.
Four factories are at work in this
State, one in Michigan and one in
Wisconsin making booths to meet the
demand in the counties of Pennsylva-
nia.
COUNTIES WHICH HAVE PERN SUPPLIED.

The following counties have been
furnished booths and annexes : Dela-
ware. 409; Allegheny, 2,721; Mifflin,
110; Franklin, 273, Pike, 58; Cen-
tre. 134 ; Fulton, 55 ; Montgomery,
667 ; Bedford, 210 ; Bucks, 440 ; Cum-
berland, 261 ; Northampton, 460;
Wyoming, 108 ; Cameron, 41 ; Forest,
59 : Montour, 86; Clinton, 155 ; Mc-Kea-

258; Venango, 2581 Colum-
bia, to; Dauphin, 548 : Jefferson, 22 8;
Beaver, 294; York, 554; Lehigh, 413;
Iebanon, 265 ; Cambria, 364 ; Blair,
369 ; Armstrong, 245 ; Westmoreland,
590 ; Adams, 183 ; Chester, 503 ;

Snyder, 96 ; Northumberland, 309 j

Sullivan, 52; Juniata, 93; Lycoming,
394 i Union 90; Potter, 1525 Mon-
roe, 113.

The StAt nav for th hnntho an.

'
by the counties. The booths cost 4.7?

- . ..
apiece ana tne annexes 3.50 eacn
This is the maximum price, and was
fixed by the State Commission, which
estimates the total cost of booths and
annexes at $ 1 10,000. The regulation
length of a guard rail has been fixed at
fifteen feet, although in hundreds ot
districts it will be necessary to have
rails from eighteen to twenty-on- e feet.
The pr.ee of guard rails has been fixed
at $4 80 each.

COST OF BALLOT BOXES.

The ballot boxes are sold at $3
apiece It will be necessary to have
6,000 boxes. Many of the counties
are adopting a regular size table on ac-

count of the large ballot boxes.
All booths, ballot boxes, guard rails

and tables are shipped by the contract
or to the Board of County Commis-
sioners at the county seats and distrib-
uted under their direction. The dis-
tributing these appliances by the Coun-
ty Commissioners involve a great
amount of work and expense.

Outside of Philadelphia there will be
no polling houses used. These houses
are very expensive and only calculated
for use in districts in which there are
no rooms large enough to admit of set-
ting up the number of booths neces-
sary.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

In the matter or the partition of the real
John Whlu-nlgh- late of the Town ot

Bloomaburg, County ot Columbia, state ot Pennaylvunla, dweuaod.
The helm ot aald decedent will take notleethat In purxuanoM or an order ot the orphans'

Court of Columbia County, a writ of partition
hart iMsued trom said court to the alien d Of wildcounty, returnable on the fourth Monday of
Bepteinber A. I), ihw, and that the Inniiest will
mwt for the purpuwi of making partition of I lie

real estate of mild decedent on Wediierulay theMat day of 8epu-inbe- r A. D. 1WS at o'clock A.
M.. of anld day, upon the premise, at whichtime and place you can be present If you seeproper.

The premises in question are as follows : All
that certain meHAuuge and tract of land situateIn the Town or Hlooiusburyr, aforesaid, bounded
on the North by Third street, on the East by lotof Sarah A. Wilson, on the south by an alley, on
the W eat by lot of the estate of fetor liruvlerdeceased, being- - In width and fronting on aald
Third street nfty seven feet, more or leaa. andIn depth two hundred and fourteen feet, moreor lew, with the appurtenances.

To Daniel K. WhltenlKht, Tamaqua, Pa.,
Cuas. D. llamlln, Tamaqua. Pa.. Norman K.
Hamlin, care of C. M, Moyer, Vanoover, But inn
Columbia, Mary A. Walter, Klvlua Whlteiilirlit,
Daniel Vt httenlifht, Jow-pl-i w. Wliltenlnlit,
Charles Whlteulk-ht- , Harvey Wnltenlirlit. Alice
Kl ue, Mahlon llamlln, Ada 8. Dehart and( alvln Itehart, her huxbttnd, Clara Harder andThomas K. Harder, her huabuud.

Chaklks O. Bakkliv. JOHN MOUKEV,
Atty. Hhertrr,

Sheriff omee, rtloomsbunr, Pa., Aug. W, isitt.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--Or VALUABL- B-

Real Estate.
The undersigned ndmlnlatr ator of estate of

Hebecca May lute of BloomHburg will sell
on the premises on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a m the following described reul
estate.

All that certain lot or piece ot ground sltuat
ed In the town of Bloomsburg, bounded as fol.
lows lt : on the east by land of Lafayette
creuny, and James Cadow, ou the North by Bru-gter- 's

alley, on the weHt by land of K. II. Ilur-ro-r,

ou the south by Fifth st reel. This lot Is
SJ feet front on Fifth street, and 1! feet deep,
more or less, wheroon la erected a frame
dwelling house.

1'Kitss of Halk. Ten pr cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid upon striking
down of Hie property ; theoue fourth less the
ten percent, at the confirmation of sale; 11 ml
the remaining three fourths In one year there-aft- er

with Interest rrom continuation nisi,
C. (i. IIauklrv, At'y. I. w. WII.LITH.

Adiuluisiraior.

To Study the Bible.

Mr. Moody's Bible Im.titt
Chicago is making great reMraticJ!,
for the coming winter and next year
with especial reference to the KJ
will be for regressive Christian Wo,l
among the vast crowds who wjn
visit the Fair. Two new stopes
on the main building are about cor!,'
pleted. These will afford accom
modations for one hundred additional
men. Mr. Moody, himself, c.,eclato spend a large proportion (,( the
year '93 in Chicago, and is trying ,0
secure leading men from the old
country and America to preach the
Gospel in English and other languages,
and also to give instructions in the
Institute, in addition to the regular
corps of teachers.

Those who enter the school in
October, or as soon after that as
possible, will have the best oppo-
rtunities in the work. In accepting
applicants, preference will, of course
be given to those expecting to stay
throughout the year. None aie ad.
mitted but such as are preparin" for
some form of Christian work.

It seems likely that more rooms
will have to be provided for the
Woman's department in order to ao
cept all the promising applicants.

Special attention will be paid to
the work of the Musical Depart-men- t

of the Institute. It is pro-
posed to gather and train a large
male choir, to sing at the services tu
be held during the World's Fair, and
extra privileges will Le granted to
pupils having exceptionally Rooi
voices, who will remain during that
teriod. The musical terms begin
the first Tuesdays of October,
January, April and July.

All inquiries regarding any of t!i

Departments should be a Idrcssed to
to the Bible Institute, So Institute
Place. Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., bad swallings In the neck, or

Goitre ytmr, causing 40 Years
greatsufteruig. When she eaugbteold could not
w .iU two blocks without falnUug. Bhs too'x

2 2oodfs Sarsaparilla
Aud ii now tree from It 1L tthe has urged

many others to take Hood's Barsaparllla and

thyhiTe also been cured. It will do you good.

""hoOO1 PILLS Care aU Ur llli. Jun41c.
tlaU headache, MUousneM, sour stomach, mium.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value, borne ad-

vertisers are not believers in

this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-

ing Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain ?

Come and see us before
buying elsewhere.

VV. H. Brooke & Co.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal music
full sheet-miiH- lc pla(i-s-, handsome cover,

Including the following gt'ina, una-
bridged :

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Eight Hours, '

baby's Fata
Asleep, 40 I Whittle and Walt,

Comrades, BO Lore's Ooldi-- Ureain, tu
Uod bless Our

Land, aft Old Organ flower, '
Oo Protty Hose, ISO Our Waltz,
Ouard the Flag, 40 Over the MiHiulit M'fl,
In (Jld Madrid, &0 8weet Katie Conner, j1

Mary and John, 40 vhat Is Love,

We give this book to introduce to you

k rout's making powder
And KUOl'T'8 FLA VOH ING KXTKAtTS,

('iimnm fir PURITY ntut HTRKSUVII.
Your grocer will give you a rtrvulsr contain-

ing adilltlonul Premium List with lull particu-
lar how to get them free.

ALBERT KUOUT, Chemist, I'hlla.

::k's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old

physician. suiwrutni
monthly by (ioiH(inl
llr. Is the only Pei'V
mile unrt reliable ineilliini
..u. ....... ll.ttvnrt. l)f lin

..1 ,.vr.. infill- -

clues In place otlhls. Ask for Cook's UvnoN
Hoot t oupuiniMiiVh mo miutitute, or Hn'i ""

H and cents In Hwliige In loiter, 11 ml '

send, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed !

tlculars lu plain envelope, to ladles onl,
slumps. Address Posu I.ilv Compas);

Ko. Fisher Mock, Uolmll,


